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ドミートリエヴァ・エレーナ
The positioning of White Russians in Manchukuo
−The actual condition of Orientals and Westerners in
“Co-Existence and Co-Prosperity” and “Racial Harmony” Society−
Elena Dmitrieva
Abstract
The positioning of White Russians in Manchukuo society is an important topic, especially taking into account that 
they were announced as “citizens”of a New State. This article examines the actual economic and social condition 
of White Russians comparing to other ethnic groups in Manchukuo society, especially to Japanese and Manchurians/
Chinese. The author will present the differences between the public propaganda for White Russians and the reality 
which they had experienced in Manchukuo. It is hoped that this article will show what kind of “Racial Harmony
（minzoku kyowa）”and “Harmony of the Five Races （gozoku kyowa）”society were created in the New State in
case of minority group such as White Russians.
－109－



































































































































1996 122,389 32,298 　82,245 　7,845 　6.4％
1997 123,626 32,093 　83,448 　8,085 　6.5％
1998 124,761 32,064 　84,338 　8,359 　6.7％
1999 125,786 31,950 　85,157 　8,679 　6.9％
2000 126,743 29,011 　88,847 　8,821 　7.0％
2001 127,627 28,716 　89,849 　9,062 　7.1％
2002 128,453 28,773 　90,302 　9,377 　7.3％
2003 129,227 28,559 　90,976 　9,692 　7.5％
2004 129,988 27,947 　92,161 　9,879 　7.6％
2005 130,756 26,543 　94,144 10,068 　7.7％
2006 131,448 26,027 　95,037 10,384 　7.9％
2007 132,129 25,633 　95,794 10,702 　8.1％
2008 132,802 25,232 　96,547 11,023 　8.3％
2009 133,450 24,688 　97,419 11,343 　8.5％
2010 134,091 22,259 　99,898 11,934 　8.9％
2011 134,735 22,231 100,243 12,261 　9.1％
2012 135,404 22,342 100,334 12,728 　9.4％
2013 136,072 22,316 100,557 13,199 　9.7％
2014 136,782 22,569 100,398 13,815 10.1％
2015 137,462 22,715 100,361 14,386 10.5％





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The current situation 
and problems of China’s Long-term Care Insurance System
Zhang Jian
Abstract
　This paper uses the latest statistics of the National Bureau of Statistics to analyze the characteristics of China’s 
population aging. On this basis, the paper introduces the operation status of long-term Care insurance system in 
Qingdao, Shandong and Nantong, Jiangsu. As an important barrier to the aging population, the long-term care 
insurance system has the advantages of using the market-oriented principle to reform the elderly care service market 
and realize the social distribution of the elderly’s maintenance responsibility. However, China’s long-term care 
insurance system, which is in the trial operation process, still has some drawbacks, we will be focusing on how to get 
rid of these shortcomings of the system as core issues of the reform.
